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GLOBE MILLS.

C and J. Vi. numiueitt left
for Jer8ey shore were

has. Herbster aua grana-so- n

tookMonday to visit relatives ui
,,ner aud Lewistown. a
9 a v
Irs. A. W. Snyder ana lzora

eralchofSelinsgroye spent aamr--

t this place. turn

.. Hummel of Bervertown is
1 I ofj:., n lew weens wun iier

(DU'"6 ". .. 1 of
flumes Beigle of Vicksburg visit- - on

. .r .i i cs

friends at low piuw ouuuuy.

rrhe Hunimel's church will hold of
time

ir annual picnic ana iesuvai on

, 23. tivery Doay is icvueu.

WESTEAVER. of

ininiou Moyer has leen engag.

in the horse business for the past are
weeks in buying and selling and L.

always ready tor traae.
u W. Knepp was home from

nniata County Sunday to spend the
ly with his family at Bannervule,

Jockey ueorge and wile ot Mo-

ure spent Sunday with Danial are
oward at O'rossgrove.

The new butcher firm Wagner &

Middlesworth of McUlure ha been are
tn on our streets almost daily for

e past week.

J. B. Shellenberger is expecting
00 bushels of buckwheat more or next

ess oft of the farm he purchased
lately.

The cider mill at Lowell witli

errv Knepp as proprietor, expects a
!o do a big business this season as

ipplcs are very plentyitil.
Mrs. Annie Krotzer (nee Wagner)

Unn miSta nnnrlv for tho nnst

but under the care ot JDr,
twot:t,ln11 ia alrturltr imnrnvincr.

Jacob Erb and Emanuel Peter are
last

II rHM:na Us-it-l af A all Kir
HlHlIlIf Ul ClCVUIJt: WW. UV ern
I" O O
hey think it will be well patronized
s tWp are hundreds ot neonle there

W TT ITnann oa nnifal on

Glad to note the changes for the
better of the Editor ot the Tost, U
X. Wagensel ler. Hope it may con

tinueuntill the fall of 1999.

DUNDORE.

Tlie Susquehanna coal breaker is
shinnine: 200 tons per day at liem
don and the price of coal is about

1.60 per ton at the breaker and the
output of tins breaker has shipped
all over the State and there will be
no strike as our miners aie' making dren
from two to five dollars a day. with

Jacob Kcrstetter finished his oats
harvest last Friday and on Saturday Ray
with his family took in Grubb'p
church picnic.

Maria W. Dundore and Minnie
E. Eyer picked blackberries at H.
C. Hoover's and were successful.

A. E. Witmer was on the sick
list. and

There are more than 100 coal
flats on the river every day and the
business is blosoming as long as the
strike lasts.

herI. W. Longacre, our auctioneer,
has many professional calls.

rroduee higher and groceries
cheaper.

Daniel Sholly of Port Treverton
was seen on our streets.

Our young people had very large-
ly attended the picnic at Grubbs
church.

Our corn crop this year will score
iOO.

Our farmers are busy hauling
manure, plowing and getting ready
to sow wheat and rye.

Our ioor house is doing well,
keeping down expenses, and our
paupers are learning to do something
for themselves, a lesson they didn't
learn in their younger days.

Next month h the time for every
tax payer to pay his tax and make are
uie discount of

'Squire Secbrist, Maria W. Dun
lore and Minnie E. Eyer were to

the funeral of Dr. Sheets of North
umberland.

Our farmers report rot among
their potatoes, but are encouraged by
the protect of a heavy buckwheat
crop.

The cool weather that we , have
will make a demand for fresh apple
butter and cheese.

8ELINSGROVE.
Henry Benner and Luck Strawser

home several days last week.

The funeral of Dr. Sheets, which
pldee Tuesday, was attended by

number of the Masonic Lodge.

H. K. Gergory, Esq., spent sev
days with his parents on his re
to his home at rew Castle.

Quite a number of the relatives
this section attended the funeral
Mrs. llev. Anspach of Mifflinburg
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Givin and children
New Jersey are spending some

with Mrs. llilbish.
Jas. K. Davis drove to Phila.

having left Wednesday afternoon
last week.
Rev. E. E. Cooper and family

visiting the Rev's parents J.
Cooper and wife.

E. P. Rollback's family has in
creased is size in consequeuse of the
arrival ot his two sons and thei
families.

Rev. Fred Bergstresser and family
visitine his father and sister

Daniel Bergstresser and Mary.
Rev. H. N. Follmer and family

spending their vacation among
friends in this sectiou.

It is reported that Joe Covert has

bought the old lienj. Hoop property
to the Methodist church on

Water St
Chas. Ulrich, Prof. Woodruff,

Eisenhuth and Dr. Spangler left for
weeks camping Monday.
A. W. Potter bought the land ad

joining his along the river which

belonged to the r ry Estate.
The Misses Scales have taken

weeks' trip to Montgomery.

Mrs. F. B. Ulrich, who for the
3 months has been in the west
part of the state, returned home

Saturday.
llev. E. Dutt passed through town
his way home "from McClure

charge where he preached on Sunday

W. B. Nipple, wife and Miss

Maggie Philips went to Harrisburg
Monday to take in the Kuins of
Pomneii which is to be exhibited
there for twelve nights.

Rev. L. G. Stauffer and Miss
Annie Rollback were married at her
home Tuesday at high-noo- n

KREAMER.
Mrs. Elsworth Aurand and chil

of Lewistown spent a lew days
her parents.

Geo. Hoke and family and Master
Seaman attended a picnic at

Island Park batiulay last.

Mrs. Emma G. Betts from South
Dakota, her sister MargaretGutelius
from Miles, Wash., and Mrs. Wm,

Gutelius from Kittanning who were
visiting their brother 2s. C. Gutelius

family, have returned to their
respective homes.

Guile a number of our young
folks attended the Salem festival.

Grand-moth- er Maurer is visiting
son Josiah.

Miss Erma Magee returned to her
home at Lewisburg.

The farmers are busy harvesting
oats and plowing for wheat.

BEAVERTOWN.

Our schools open Sept. 8.

Rainy weather continues.

Pitching quoits is the rage.

Our peach growers are happy.
Snakes are reported unusually

numerous.
Potatoes are beginning to rot.

Mrs. Margaret Feese and Miss
Sophia Romig are two very sick wo

men.

Commissioner John P. Wetzel is

building a new house at the east
end of town, several more houses

wanted for the accommodation
renters.
John Bingaman lost a horse by

death last week.

Miss S. Ring's and Miss Nettie
Shirk's Sunday School classes wi

picnic in the grove west of town
ednsday.
Rev. D. C. Kauffman of Oley,

Berks County will preach a tria
sermon in the General Couuci
Lutheran church Sunday.

Missej Annie and Blanche Rine

are siwndinir a week with friends
at dickers.

Mrs. W. F. Feese and Mrs. A.
M. Bowcmox aud two children 8tent
a few days with fi Sends at Selins--
grove last week.

Win. J. Freed has gone tolleading.
Miss Annie Smith 8ent Sunday

with her grand-moth- er in Lewistown.

John W. Bowet'8ox and Wm.
Herbster were in liewistown over
Sunday.

P. J. Herbster and his mother
attended the funeral nf a relative at
Yeargertown Friday.

Misses Libbie Bingnmnn and
Mary Wetzel, accotnpained by John
Wetzel and John Hingamau, enjoy-

ed a drive to Middleburg Saturday
evening.

Among the visitors in town re
cently were Mrs. Rev. N. Young
of Lewisburg, with her sister Mary

eese. Samuel Carpenter and wife
of Lancaster, and a niece of I ml

with the former's brother A. M.
Carpenter: Mrs. W. A. Gill and
children of Virginia with her par
ents Edward Beavers; Dr. and Mrs.
Frank, from Center county, at Dr,

C. M. Millers.
Ro!ert Burlier of Mifflinburg,

called on friends in town Monday
Mrs. Litzel of Lewistown visitec

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Haines.

PENN'S CREEK.

Rev. S. Aurand formerly of this
charge was in town one day last
week. He is now on the Milmoiit
charge. He rides a bicycle.

The farmers are busily engaged

putting in their oats crop
Chas. Seesholtz of Beavertowu

was in our burg over Sunday.
Don't forget the picnic at Center'

ville Aug. 1G. Able speakers wil

)e present.
Annie Bowersox went to Lewis--

town last week for Severn 1 weeks
stay.

Phares Bowersox is busy put
ting up the school house which will
add very much to the appearance of
the west end of town alter it is fin
ished.

The people are busily engaged in

making cider. Air. 1). Hunt makes
cider till Saturday nwm of each
week

.

ns long as the apples are so
l rt 1

plentitiil.
Mrs. G. W. Sheary of Lewistown

is visiting friends.

SCHNEE.
Mrs. John Greth of Carlisle speut

a few days last week in this vicinity.
Hirman Schnec was to Freeburg

to transact business some business
last Saturday.

Win. A. Schnec who was to
Washington and Atlantic City came
home last week.

Rev. C. C. Miller the Lutheran
Minister, preached in the St. John's
church Sunday forenoon.

oome oi our people attended the
picnic at Grubb's church and they
reported a large crowd. About five
thousand peop!e were on the grove.

Benton Rothmcl, who is employ'
ed at Vamierville, returned home to
stay a few weeks in town.

Roliert Garman and wife and
Mrs. John urctli ot Carlisle were
visiting Henry Harding, Sunday.

Reuben Freed, who is selling Freed
Bros, shoes, was in town to see our
merchant Henry Harding on Satur
day and spent Sunday with relatives
in Ireeburg.

Our band was to Swales last
Saturday to tlav for the nicnic and
they reported it to have been the
grandest picnic held in Juniata Co.

Mason Hoffman, who is working
for Philip Stuck, in Northumberland
county at Seven Points, was at home
a few days last week.

C. W. Schnee was to Middleburg
Monday.

The Red Bank Sunday school
will hold their annual picnic Aug.
23th., and Dreescs picnic will be
on the 80th.

Jacob D. Arlwgast of Adamsburg
formerly of this place, who died last
Wednsday at his home at 4 o clock,
was brought to this place Saturday
and was buried iu St. John's ceme
tery,

:

F.J. Kersteiter U reiiKidlliig his
liar mom. Atlum Gariuait in doing
the carpenter work. It will lie a
grt-a- t Improvement to the I Kir room.

Henry L Sunt tuck of SuellHhurir.
owi. wii curxtt oi h Mo'uacli trou

hie with which be hail ber n nfHU'ted
for veard, by four boxes of Cram-bnrlain- s

Stomach and Liver Tablet
He bad preI"utdy trud many oth-- r

remedies and a number of phvui
cUnn without f. For sale by
the Middtaburg drug stort-- .

The first baby U generally an heir
of authority.

A Horse Deal.

The Dalmatia Item is responsible for
the following account of a horse deal:

Ben. Snyder and son of Pillow, were
trying to trade horses with l.ubin
Drelbelbia, son of F. V. Dreibelhis of
this place. After talking the matter
over aud hearing that the latter was
not anxious to trade they, under the
guise of proving the merits of their
horse, unhitched Ludin's horse and
bitched their horse to the vehicle,
While elder Snyder was driving down
the street the horse balked and Lubin
remarked that they had no use for
such a horse and told Snyder to un
hitch and return his horse. When
Lubin returned to the hotel he found
that his horse was not there and h
could not locate it. While the elder
Snyder was drawing the attention of
their victim the younger Snyder led

the horse to a place evidently agreed
upon before, where he was met by his
father, who left with the horse. H
was, however caught at l'ort Trevor-to- n

by Constable Wm. Hummel, of
Hotter. He was brought U'fore Justice
of the Peace Burlington, of Pillow
where he entered bail for a hearing.
We would call this horse stealing, pure
and simple and if the oHl'tiders don't
get a good, long sentence we miss our
guess. This (elder) Snyder is the
same one who some years ago served a
term in the Eastern Penitentiary on a
serious charge.

A Year Without i Summer.

Iu IHlfl there was a akarp front rvery
month of the year In the northern
state. In May ice formed half an inch
thick in Hartford, buds and flowers
were fmxen and com was killed in

the adjacent towns. Pnwt, ice and
now were conmiou in June through-

out Connecticut and etiow fell live
incliea iK-c- in XfW York and iu

toll itu-hr- deep on June 19.

July wan HeconnMniod with. frot ami
ice. On the otli ice formed to the
thick lu-K- t of a window lassin Canton,
Conn., and throughout Ne' Knliunl
ami I'euiiHVlvauiu corn wm nexriv ail
lect roved in many sections. Iu Au
gust ice formed an inch thick in Litch
field. A cold northern wind prevailed
nearly nil summer, with heavy niiu-fall- s.

Corn was frozen so that a reat- -

er part was cut do n and dried in fod

der. Farmer were obliged t pay ft
to a bushel for eoru ot 1M fr sit--

for the next spring's planting.

Juki lrah al llrr.
Whence eamn that sprightly step,

fautless skin, rich, rosy complexion
siudiug fitce. She looks good, feel.- -

good. Here a her senret. 5"he uses
Dr. Kiukb New Life nil, ivesult
all orgnus active, digestion good, no
oeadaches, no ohauce for blues.
1'ry them yourself. (July 2-- at the
Middleburg drue store, Gravbill.
flarman & Co., Dr. J. W. Sampsell,
l'enuhfreek.

A criminal is one who is found
out.

The henpecked husband loesit
crow about it.

All things come to tho.--e who go
out and hustle.

Flattery is the opeoi g wedge to
a man's pocketbook.

No giil of 16 has ever yet Lad all
the sodii w ater she could drink.

The bent physic
Stoinache and Liver Tablets. F.asy
to take. Pleasaut in effect. Foi
sale by the MidJUbuig drug store.

In married life the husband
piencbes economy, the wife prac-

tices it.

The fellow who takes a bottle w hen
he goes fishing is the one who gets
the red nose.

It lakes a hog five seconds to get
through a bole in the feuce into the
garden i ml fifteen minutes to find
the same hole w hen a farmer drives
him out. What is the difference Id

time in favor of the hog?

1SS

JMss Florence Allan.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN

Chamberlain's

Rose Cullen

Blanche Myers

WHO PRAISE PERUNA.

My Hart
I II II I

"I had very severe sichners d

that took off U my hsir. I p::- - J
chased a bottle of A .

Vigor and it brought t l rr; 1

back again."
t'. D.Quinn, V.arr.c- - .m. ; ..

One thine is c .1

Aver's Hair Victor i:.:.'.. s

the hair grow. Th:;i is
because it is a hair feci, j

It feeds the hair and ue
hair grows, that's all there
is to it. It stops fallir i
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

tl.M a IxKlle. All JraiilrtJ.

l .lmi-f- it rnnlint HlHU'lV T'W.
K-- u one U"lUr aud ill i x;ui...... i.t ItAHiirMmnd i'fa tn tiania1 ' u m iiuiuo. - rt
of your newwt .mitcm oflun. Auilrpi',

n vti I'll 1 .imII 1

The Power of Ihe Prr.
"Once again," triumphantly suid

the ulle editor of the Sloptni-on-th- e

Sloli Herald, "has the power f the
press made itself felt. l'r more

than seven veals we have been elam-- i
i .'.tin.oring. conscientiously aim

ously, ill season and out of season,

for a new railway station hen-- , and
now the A. IS- A railway hafc

to accede to our demand and
erect one. The old stalioii was
burned down last Thui -- day night
amid thunders of applause-.- Tit- -

HiU.
Perl Poll.

"Vf." p.ilil Mls-- Ai.ci.i t. "ihls ii.W.y old
brtuii'h

lla In cuir fainlly f"r sixty yar.
"Ar.d tave you 1 i n wcarlr.R It all of th

tinif?"
As-k- ii nrl 1VK IMkh..--. Il.'k r..U v. Tf

brliiht.

Charter Notice.

Notice In lifirliy Klvrn Hint imi n'H-ii- t ion
will lie mmle to the liovornor of ! :oni"'oii-wenll- li

of IViuiylvnii, on Tuewlny, eit ,

lii ly Will I.. lloiie, 11. . tlioll, .limie
Nnu'kiville. Frederick Kienelmile bihI Will-in-

M. C'rBWforil under the m l of ueiiilily of
tliroinmollweltli of reniiKvlvuiim. entitled

An Act to provide, for tlie Imorporiitioii nd
KeKiilntioii of I'er'aln l'orioriitloim" irovd
April Wth ls7l and lh upiileineiit thereto, (or
tlie dinner of u Intended corporation, to he
culled The MiddlrliurK "leetrlc t'oiiiuiiiy, the
clinrnetcr nnd ohjeel of whleti is the ii rylng
on ol Kcnernl tumlneM for the ninmifni tnre

nd mipply of liicl't, heM Bnd power to the pul-li- e

Uy melon of eleetrieily In the borough of
Middleburn, Snyder t'ounty, !'., und vuuilty

nd for llimc piiriionen to biivr, poe anil en-

joy all the right! benellta and privilege of tho
naiil Act of AMi inhly onl it "l'l'!;"':,'lt"- -

Middleburg, !'., Aug. 13, 11. Solicitor.
41.

THREE BEAUTlfUL WOMEN:

Worn Out And Nervous Regained

Their Health And Beauty

By Taking Peruna.

Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful Chi
cago girl, writes the following to Pr. S.
B. Ilartman concerning hi catarrhal
tonic, IVnina :

75 W alton Place, Chicago, III.
As a tonic lor a worn-o- ut system,

Peruna stands at tbj head In my esti-
mation. Its effects are truly wonder
ful In rejuvenating the entire system,
I keep It on hand all ihe time, and
never have that tired feeling, as a
few doses always make me feel like a
different woman. "Florence Allan.

Thousand of women suffer from sys
temic entnrrh. This Is sure to produce
such symptoms ns cold feet and hand,
sick headache, pnlpitation of tho h'irt
and heavy feelings in the stomach.

Then lH'Klnn a series of experiments.
They tako medicine for sick headache.
They tako medicine for nervous prostra-
tion, for palpitation of tho heart, for
dyspepsia. None of theso medicines do
any good because they do not reach tho
cause of tho complaint.

Peruna at once mitigates all these
symptoms by removing the cause.

Systemic catarrh is tho trouble. Sys-

temic catarrh pcrvadeH tho whole sys
tem, deranges every organ, weakens
every function. No permanent euro can
bo expected until tho systemic catarrh
is removed.

This is exactly what Peruna will do.

Ills Cullen Was Kihatutcd From Over
Study. '

Miss Rose Cullen, President of the,
Young Woman's Club, lluttit, Montana,
writes:

Kl Oalcna street, I?Mt to, Mont.
Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.t

Gentlemen "Peruna has many friends
in llutte. I cannot say too much in pralso
of It. While finishing school I becamo
very nervous and exhausted from over-stud- y.

I was weak and sick, and could
neither eat, sleep nor enjoy life. A
couplo bottles of Peruna put cow lifo in
me. I And by having It in tho houso and
taking adoso off and on it keeps mo In
flno health. A large number of my
friends place Peruna at tho head of all
medicines." Kose Cullen.

Peruna Is especially adapted to pro-

tecting againvt and curing nervous dis-

eases of run-dow- n women, as tho testi-

monial of Miss Cullen Indicates.
Miss Blanche Myers, 3120 l'enti street,

Kansas City, Mo., has the following to
say of Peruna:

"During each of tho past four season!
I have caught a severe cold, when sud-

denly chilled after an evening party,
and catarrh for several weeks would bo
tho result. One lsittle of Peruna cured
me, and I Bhnll not dread colds any more
as I did." Blancho Myers.

An excellent little trcatiso on "Health
and Ileauty," written especially for wo-

men, by Dr. Hartman, will bo sent frco
to any address by Tho Peruna Medicine
Co., of Columbus, Ohio.


